Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral
113 Remsen Street
Brooklyn, New York 11201
(718) 624-7228
OLOLC.org
Cathrectory@verizon.net
Most Reverend Gregory J. Mansour — Eparchial Bishop
Very Reverend Dominique Hanna — Rector
Deacon Peter Frangie
Subdeacon Norbert Vogl
Mrs. Madelyn Russo — Cathedral Secretary

Divine Liturgy Schedule

Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM
Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM
Holy Day To Be Announced
St. Sharbel the 22nd of the each month
at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament

First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon

Reconciliation

10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday
11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday
and upon request.

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet
with the Rector for instruction and
then a time will be set for the Baptism
and Chrismation of the child.
Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)

Rector must be notified at least six
months in advance to set up instruction.

Hospital and Sick Calls

Notify the Rector as soon as possible.

New Parishioners

All are welcome at Our Lady of
Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office
of the Rector to become a member.
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Genealogy Sunday/ The Feast of the Glorious Birth
December 23rd, 2018
Sun. December 23

Genealogy Sunday
9:00 am
Assad Frangieh
11:30 am
Kozhaya Nicolas Alkhoury

Mon. December 24

12 Midnight Christmas Eve Liturgy

Tues. December 25

9:00 am Christmas Day Divine Liturgy
11:30 am Christmas Day Divine Liturgy

Req. by Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangieh

Req. by Lina Fakhoury

Wed. December 26

10 am Divine Liturgy for Malakeh Ayoub
Felicitations to the Virgin Mary

Req. by. Renee Marjieh

Thurs. December 27

10 am Divine Liturgy for Badi El Haj
St. Stephen, the First Martyr

Req. by Renee Marjieh

Fri.

10 am Divine Liturgy for Afaf Marjieh
The Adoration of the Magi

Req. by Renee Marjieh

December 28

Sat. December 29
Sun. December 30

10 am Divine Liturgy for Fhaid Marjieh
Req. by Renee Marjieh
Flight into Egypt and the Killing of the Holy Innocents
The Finding of Our Lord in the Temple
9:00 am
Healing & Consolation of Elham, Nancy, Natalie, Alex Frangieh

11:30 am

Ibrahim Marji

Financial Standings for November 2018

Req. by Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangieh

Req. by Renee Marjieh

Sunday Readings

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.
Please email the church to become one.

Ordinary Income
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $7,953.00
December 23, 2018 Genealogy Sunday
Cathedral Stipends from Marriages, Baptisms & Funerals,
Reading: Romans 1:1-12
Lower Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Bake Sale, Dues,
Gospel: Matthew 1:1-17
Religious Education: $5,781.00
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill
Total Ordinary Income: $13,734.00
11:30 am
Roger Shammas - English
11:30 am
Edward Antonios - Arabic
Ordinary Expense
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insurances, Lease Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, Church, Hall December 24, 2018 Vigil of the Glorious Birth
Reading: Hebrews 1:1-12
& Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Maintenance...
Gospel: Luke 2:1-20
Total Ordinary Expense: $19,669.07
Lectors: 12 Midnight Norbert Vogl - English
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$5,935.03
12 Midnight Adonis El-Asmar - Arabic

Extraordinary Income: $20,833.33
(Library Rent, Donations for specific projects, Capital
Campaign ...)
Extraordinary Expense: 34,760.00
(Major Church Repair such as electricity, roof replacement, Boiler, Installation of HV/AC ...)
Total Extraordinary Income vs Expense: -$13,926.67

All Thanks for your contribution &
donation in helping maintaining the
Church and planning different activities

December 25, 2018 The Glorious Birth of Our Lord
Reading: Hebrews 1:1-12
Gospel: Luke 2:1-20
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill
11:30 am
Tiana Eladem - English
11:30 am
Mary Eladem - Arabic

December 30, 2018 Revelation to Joseph
Reading: Hebrews 7:11-19
Gospel: Luke 2:41-52
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill
11:30 am
Lydia Gordon - English
11:30 am
Norma Haddad

Dear Beloved Parishioners
The Maronite Prayer of the Faithful where we find
the morning and evening prayers has a nice interpretation of Genealogy Sunday. It reads: “There
are two versions of the genealogy of Jesus in the
New Testament. One is in Matthew 1: 1-17 and
the other is in Luke 3: 23-38. The basic aim of any
such list of descendants in the scriptures is the
connection of each era to God’s progressive plan
of salvation which reaches its fulfillment in Christ.
“The genealogy of Matthew emphasizes that Jesus
is the fulfillment of all the promises God made to
Abraham and David. One notes that there are four
women, perhaps all gentiles, in the list. The inclusion of these woman may serve to indicate that
Jesus came to save all mankind and not just the
Jews (Matthew 28:19). David, a sinner guilty of
adultery and murder (2 Samuel 11: 6) is also included in the list. It indicates that Jesus, who was
without sin, was fully immersed in the sinfulness
of humanity.
“The genealogy of Luke’s Gospel is even more
obvious in highlighting the universal mission of
Jesus. Luke goes back from Jesus, to Abraham,
and all the way back to Adam, the son of God;
thus he shows Jesus as the New Adam, who begets a new humanity.
“The two genealogies are quite diverse in the personages included. In fact, they agree only on two
names from David to Joseph. Matthew’s royal
lineage supports his concept of messianic fulfillment while Luke may have been more authentic in
tracing the line through Nathan. In any case, one
finds that the theological purpose of the genealogies supersedes any consideration for factual accuracy. The intention of the lists is to demonstrate
that Jesus is the fulfillment of all that had been
established with David will stand forever: ‘The
Lord says that his covenant with David stands
firm and he will make his posterity endure forever
and his throne as the days of heaven’ (Psalms 89:
29-30). Not only does the psalmist assure us that
the covenant with David and his posterity will last
forever, but Micah tells us that the great king will
come from Bethlehem, the city of David: ‘But you
Bethlehem, too small to be among the clans of Judah, from you shall come forth one for me who is
to be ruler in Israel; whose origin is from of old,
from ancient times’ (Micah 5:1). Moreover, Isaiah
tells us that the sign that will be given to the people is that the child will be born of a virgin:
‘Therefore the Lord himself will give you this
sign: the virgin shall be with child and bear a son
and shall call him Emmanuel’ (Isaiah 7:14).
“The genealogies call us to trust in the salvific
plan of God: all will be brought to fulfillment by
the Lord in his own time and
in his own way.”

Christmas Novena December 15th thto 23rd
Starting on Saturday, December 15 until Monday, December 23rd, the parish will pray the Christmas Novena every
evening at 7:30 pm except Sundays. The tradition of praying nine days before Christmas is a great way to be prepared to welcome God among us.
Pro-life March in DC
All Maronites are invited to join us for the Sixth Maronite
Vigil For Life on Thursday January 17, 2019 at Our Lady
of Lebanon Maronite Church in Washington DC. MYO &
MYA will have the opportunity to go the Youth Rally on Friday January 18, 2019 before we all participate in the March
For Life 2019 at the National Mall. Click here for more info
Pilgrimage to Italy
Join us from May 01-10 2019 (10-days/ 8 nights) on a pilgrimage to Italy to visit Venice, Padua, Pisa, Florence, Assisi,
Cascia, Rome and much more including Papal Audience.
$3,898 per person from New York. For more information,
please call Marleine Aflak 917-608-2996 or Tony Tannousis
718-987-3900.
Featuring a CD from the collection in the Social Hall
Saint John Paul The Great
Remarkable stories about Pope Saint John
Paul II’s life from those who knew him,
including bishops, students whom he
taught, and Swiss Guards who interacted
with him daily. Wealth of insights about
this holy man who promoted devotion to
Divine Mercy and Marian consecration,
helped defeat communism in Europe,
wrote the Theology of the Body, and embraced young people like no other.
New Year’s Party in Easton
Our Lady of Lebanon is hosting a New Year’s Party. Please
click here for more information
Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate in the
Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia Contest
through NAM. Click here for guidelines and here for applications. Also you can see Adonis El-Asmar or Marian Ciaccia
for more information. This year let us have more students take
part of the contest.
Math Tutoring
Mrs. Ikram Eid would like to assist with Mathematics students (ages 3 to 12) and adults with GED. There is no cost to
the tutoring, but a donation to the Church is appreciated.
Please email Mrs. Eid for more information
Housekeeping
The Just Wee Two Daycare that was renting our hall downstairs decided not to renew their contract because of a decrease in their enrollment. They left by the end of August. If
you know any daycare interested in the same space, please
call the Church at 718-624-7228
Recommendation of the Finance Council
The Finance Council met last week and recommended that
parishioners set the Church up for automatic bill pay. This is
the best way to keep supporting your spiritual home while on
vacation or out-of-town.
Bulletin Advertisement
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses
in the Church bulletin that reaches over 200 households via
email, please call the Cathedral at 718-624-7228 for more information.

Christmas Flower Donations
Ms. Debbie Hamid

In Memory- Henry Hamid

Mrs. Carol Hamid

In Memory-Henry Hamid

Ms. Jeanette Kahaly

In Memory-The Kahaly Family

Mrs. Gloria Faour

In Memory-Mrs. Marie Rouadi

Mr. Samir Hosri

In Memory- All Beloved Family

Mr. & Mrs. Ghassan Matli

In Memory-George Matli

Mrs. Phyllis Simon

In Memory- Simon & Raffael Families

Mr. Salim Batrouni

In Memory- Maro & Rita Batrouni

Mr. & Mrs. William Safi

In Memory- Joseph and Dalal El-Hawa

Mrs. Marian Ciaccia

In Memory- Ronald Ciaccia & Joseph & Helen Sahadi

Ms. Caline Mouawad

In Memory-Georges T. Mouawad

Mr. & Mrs. Norbert Vogl

In Memory- Issa & Marina Nassar

Mr. & Mrs. Chaouki El Adem

In Memory- George & Margret Laham & Josephine & Hannah Eladem

Mrs. Jeanette Abi-Habib

In Memory- Youssef & Ghassan Abi-Habib

Ms. Maria Martakis

In Memory- Violet Martakis

Mrs. Lydia Gordon

In Memory- The Nofil Family

Ms. Eleanor Sabbagh

In Memory- Alice Sabbagh

Mr. & Mrs. Joe Padalino

In Memory- Najib & Linda Akel

Mr. & Mrs. Antoine Aflak

In Memory- Habib & Hayat Aflak

Mrs. Salma Vahdat

In Memory - Simon & Hasna Besheer

Ms. Claire Habib

In Memory- Habib, Trabulsi, Abood & Sabath Families

Mr. & Mrs. Fouad Rahme

In Memory- Fouad & Marie Rahme

Ms. Mary Ann Joulwan

In Memory-The Joulwan Family- Living & Deceased

Mr. Donald Shakal

In Memory- John and Helen Shakal

Mr. & Mrs. C. Arnaout

In Memory- Joseph Arnaout

The Nasr Family

In Memory- Annie Barsoum

Ralph, Joanna & Karina Succar

In Memory- Rose Succar

The Tannousis Family

In Memory - Tannousis & Mavbides Families

Mr. & Mrs. John Shaia

In Memory - Philip & Lorraien Shaia

Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Jabour

In Memory - Elie Sakis

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .

The Custom House
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y.
Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000
Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver!
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C.
Attorneys at Law
Serving your legal needs in:

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates

(718) 833-2100
(718) 833-0476 Fax
Serving New York and New Jersey
Prearrangement Simplifies a
Difficult Time

Cobble Hill Chapels

171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY
The Largest Facility in
Downtown Brooklyn
(718) 875-1640

Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner

Open 7 days a week
We deliver

Teresa’S

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY

718-797-3996

Cedar Abstract &
Settlement Services Inc.
259 - 86th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11209
718-745-1120

Joseph M. Elhilow, President

Heights Café

84 Montague Street
718-625-5555

Come see us at Dellarocco
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010

LASSEN & HENNIGS
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering

114 Montague Street
Brooklyn Heights, NY
718-875-6272

Presents
10-days/8-nights

PILGRIMAGE TO ITALY
Venice, Padua, Pisa, Florence
Cascia, Assisi Rome
Including
Papal Audience
May 01 – 10, 2019
$3,898 Per Person from Newark
Click here for more Info

Sunday Readings
قراءات اد
Genealogy Sunday
Letter to the Romans 1:1-12
Paul, a servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an apostle,
set apart for the gospel of God, which he promised beforehand through his prophets in the holy scriptures, the
gospel concerning his Son, who was descended from
David according to the flesh and was declared to be Son
of God with power according to the spirit of holiness by
resurrection from the dead, Jesus Christ our Lord,
through whom we have received grace and apostleship
to bring about the obedience of faith among all the Gentiles for the sake of his name, including yourselves who
are called to belong to Jesus Christ, To all God’s beloved in Rome, who are called to be saints: Grace to you
and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ. First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for all
of you, because your faith is proclaimed throughout the
world. For God, whom I serve with my spirit by announcing the gospel of his Son, is my witness that without ceasing I remember you always in my prayers, asking that by God’s will I may somehow at last succeed in
coming to you. For I am longing to see you so that I may
share with you some spiritual gift to strengthen you or
rather so that we may be mutually encouraged by each
other’s faith, both yours and mine.

The Gospel according to Saint Matthew1:1-17
An account of the genealogy of Jesus the Messiah, the
son of David, the son of Abraham. Abraham was the
father of Isaac, and Isaac the father of Jacob, and Jacob
the father of Judah and his brothers, and Judah the father
of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the father of
Hezron, and Hezron the father of Aram, and Aram the
father of Aminadab, and Aminadab the father of Nahshon, and Nahshon the father of Salmon, and Salmon
the father of Boaz by Rahab, and Boaz the father of
Obed by Ruth, and Obed the father of Jesse, and Jesse
the father of King David. And David was the father of
Solomon by the wife of Uriah, and Solomon the father
of Rehoboam, and Rehoboam the father of Abijah, and
Abijah the father of Asaph, and Asaph the father of Jehoshaphat, and Jehoshaphat the father of Joram, and Joram the father of Uzziah, and Uzziah the father of
Jotham, and Jotham the father of Ahaz, and Ahaz the
father of Hezekiah, and Hezekiah the father of Manasseh, and Manasseh the father of Amos, and Amos the
father of Josiah, and Josiah the father of Jechoniah and
his brothers, at the time of the deportation to Babylon.
And after the deportation to Babylon: Jechoniah was the
father of Salathiel, and Salathiel the father of Zerubbabel, and Zerubbabel the father of Abiud, and Abiud the
father of Eliakim, and Eliakim the father of Azor, and
Azor the father of Zadok, and Zadok the father of
Achim, and Achim the father of Eliud, and Eliud the father of Eleazar, and Eleazar the father of Matthan, and
Matthan the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of Joseph the husband of Mary, of whom Jesus was born,
who is called the Messiah. So all the generations from
Abraham to David are fourteen generations; and from
David to the deportation to Babylon, fourteen generations; and from the deportation to Babylon to the Messiah, fourteen generations.

أحد نسبة
12-1:1 رةاس نسّ سد ب إسب لسر أ رإ
ِ ْ
ِ َ وُ َت،  م،وَتي
ِ يا
ِ ل، ِ َ يِوتِم ي، وي، ِ َِ ي، َل و
ِِ ل
َ ي، ٱي، ِيي و
ِ ِت
،  م ه ِي، ٱي، ِي و، ِِس، م تز،َيِكتُِ ِسوت،
و
ه، ،ُِ َو، و م ز أِا
ه، َ،
، ه ز يَكي، ،َيِاا، ِِ وَ م َِا ِ و، ُ و،
ِ ِِ ََ ي
َ
، و
، و
ِ َ ِب، ِ ع،  ِيتِم ِتٱ،  وُ ِِ وو، ِ، و
ِ َ يَ ِٱ
ِ َ ِب، ِِ َ، يَ ت
ِ
، ُِ َو، و
وُ ي ِ و ِتي م،  وُ َِي، ، ِ يِا، ََا،  تبِ ِ و،َ ُ
ِ تح يَ ِ ِِي
، س
و
َ ِك، ِ َِوا
 م، ِ ِ ِم وع، َنِِا ي،ِ ه، َ، وي ِسَِِا، ِ َته ِت يِوتِ ي
ِ تيَس
ِ وَط، ِ ِ، ِِ وه
ُ و، ه ت، ، ِ وو، َ ِ ٱو، اُ ِٱ ي ِم ي ِ ِم
ِ َا
، ،ل
، ِ يي وي
وَط، وي، ِ َِ ي
ِ َيِوت، َي ِكتِتي، ُِ هِ ِ ِ وِيِ ِِيوما ِ ِولتت، ِ، َِ وي
َيِكتِتي، ُِ ،تي، اد ُم يَ ِ ِول م
، َب، ِ ِ َط،يم يَ يُِ ز ست ِ ام و
، ، ِٱ
ِ
ِ
ِ
م
ِ
ِ  يِوت،  َِيِِا تيَسَم،ُ ُِ ، ِِعو ِ َكِ تيَون، َِ :ُوي، ي،ِ م،،
ُ و، ، ِ يَ ِ وي
ِ م، ِ وَ ِ ك، وي، ِ َي
ِ َيِوت، ه، َو، أ دم ِ ِ وأكس
ِه يِ وأ ِه، ن م، ِ ك، َِه ز يَعِا، ،َ  وي ِ اِِكِ يِِا ِِي، يعام ُِ و، نكِ ِٱ، ِِٱو
م،ِِِ هم، ،َِ و، ٱي، ِو و، َ
، س،َ َُِلنِ ُم يَ ِِلو
، و
ِ  ِب،َ تب م
ِ ، ِوس و، يِي،َ ِِ ِ و كسك
ُيِ ِ ِ و،  لنط يَِ ِت،ونِ ِتيي
اسلا ز
ِ َاِم
ِ
، م
ُِم ِِيِأِت ِ ِ و، ، ُم ِ ِ وُ مي ِ وَِيوكِ زإ، ِ أيا، ِ َ، ييِيِو ِس َ يِ وت ام
 مِ ِِكِم ِ ِ و ِيِعِِي، أ
ِ ِتبي ِ ِت
، هَِ ِ س، سكِكِ ز ِ وت، ِ ِ ِسيكِم وأ
كِ يَ وأي ِِس،ِ وي ِ ا، تو،ِ وي ِ ا،ِ عِكِ ِتَِ ويِِكِ َإ

17-1:1 لبج نسّ سد ب سر
ِهي، وُ وَ ِوسي، َ،َُ ِِيتِم و
ِ ِ يِوت، كي ِاَ ين، «
، ،وي م و، ِ َِ ي
وووبِ ِتَِ ِِ يِعو تَم يِ وع تَ ِتَِ ِِ يِهت ِي، وووبِم، ِِ َِهيِ ِت، وَ ِوسي،
ِِ َِاسز ِت
ِ اس
ِ ِ وُ ي ِا ِ اسم ز، يس ِح
ِ ِِز ت
ِ ِو وَ ِتي ِهم يِهت ِي ِتَِ ِِ ز، ت
 يِِا ِِيَم، ل
وستُم ِب و
ِب و
ِ ِِ َِمسيِ ِت
ِ مسيِم
ِ ِِ َِوستُ ِت
و
و
ِِ َِون تُ ِت
ِ
ِ ون تُم
ِ ِِ َِ يِِا ِِيَ ِتَِ ِِ ِِبو أتُم ِِبو أتُ ِت، ل
و
َِي،  وُ ِسيلت م لت، ِِ َي، لِ ِتَِ ِِ لت
ت
َ
اَم
ب
ي
س
ُ
ِِ
ل
ت
ِ
ِ ِ ، ِ َ
ُ، ، ُِ ن ُ ِِيتِ ِتَِ ِِ ونِ وي ِ ا، ِ َِتَِ ِِ يِوطم يِوط ِتَِ ِِ ِِيت ِِ ي
يا،َِِ يام،َِِ ِِ َِسيام ونِ وي ِ اُ ِتَِ ِِ ِس ِب وَعِاِم ِس ِب وَعِاِ ِت،  ِ وت،و ِسِِب
ِِ َِتسيِ ِت
ِ وام م
ِ ِتَِ ِِ م
ِ تسيِم ي
ِ وا ِتَِ ِِ يتأِازِاَم يتأِازِاَ ِتَِ ِِ ي
ِِ َِتِيا ِتَِ ِِ يتي ِاِم يتي ِاِ ِتَِ ِِ م ِباِم م ِباِ ِت
، تِيام ل
، ل
ِِِ َيا ِتَِ ِِ ِ ِِوطم ِ ِِوط ِتَِ ِِ م تُم م تُ ِت،،ِب و، يام،،ِب و،
،ََط َِا،و وَ ِتي ِهم تكا ُِ يَو وَ و، يا ت،ِأيا ِتَِ ِِ يت ِك، أيام يت، يت
ِِ َِيياي ِت، َيياي م أا ِ و، َأا ِ و
ِ ِِ َِِيا ِت، َ م يت ِك، وَط َِا، ، ََِ وع ِِ يَو و
ِِ َِيِ ِت،،َيِا،يِم و،،َيِا،يهتِم َِِيهتِ ِتَِ ِِ و،َِِ ِِ َِ ِت،َ م ِسَا،َِسَا
ِمَي
، مَيِم
، ِِ َِواِت ِت
ِ لاِتسم
ِ
ِ واِت م
ِ ِِ َِلاِتس ِت
ِ
ِ
ِ
َُيعِاِِ س ِتَ ِِ ِ ياُم ِ يا، ،َيعِاِِ سم و، ،َيهتِ ِتَ ِِ و، ،َيهتِم و، ،ِتَ ِِ و
ِِ َ،  وِ ِها ت، َ ِسٱ ِ ِ وسيِِم يَي
ِ ِتَِ ِِ يِ وع تَم يِ وع تَ ِتَِ ِِ يتو
ُ و، ، وي زِ ِٱ يم ي ِٱو يِا، ِ َلط ي
ِ ِيِوتِم ته ِت يَ ي و
ِ ِ ِوَط ِِيت ِِ ِ ِ وسَِع، ِيهي
ِ َط، وُ ِِيت ِِ و، ٱينم ت، لأ ِِس
، َو و
ِ وَ ِوس،
ِ ِ ِ ِ وسَِع، وي، ِ َوَط ي، ِ َ،  َِا، َو و
ِ ِ َِ ِ ِ ِ وسَِع، َِا
ِ ُ و، ٱينم ت، لأ ِِس
لأ ِِس ٱين
ِ

Sunday Readings
قراءات اد
Feast of the Glorious Birth of Our Lord
Letter to the Hebrews 1:1-12
Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways by
the prophets, but in these last days he has spoken to us by a Son,
whom he appointed heir of all things, through whom he also created the worlds. He is the reflection of God’s glory and the exact imprint of God’s very being, and he sustains all things by his powerful
word. When he had made purification for sins, he sat down at the
right hand of the Majesty on high, having become as much superior to angels as the name he has inherited is more excellent than
theirs.
For to which of the angels did God ever say, ‘You are my Son; today I have begotten you’? Or again, ‘I will be his Father, and he
will be my Son’? And again, when he brings the firstborn into the
world, he says, ‘Let all God’s angels worship him.’
Of the angels he says, ‘He makes his angels winds, and his servants
flames of fire.’ But of the Son he says, ‘Your throne, O God, is for
ever and ever, and the righteous scepter is the scepter of your kingdom. You have loved righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore, God, your God, has anointed you with the oil of gladness beyond your companions.’ And, ‘In the beginning, Lord, you founded the earth, and the heavens are the work of your hands; they will
perish, but you remain; they will all wear out like clothing; like a
cloak you will roll them up, and like clothing they will be changed.
But you are the same, and your years will never end.’
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The Gospel according to Saint Luke 2:1-20
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So they went with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the child
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these words and pondered them in her heart. The shepherds returned, glorifying and praising God for all they had heard and seen,
as it had been told them.

